
fAYLOR EXPOSES

(OBSTRUCTIONISTS

(OF TRANSIT LOAN

nirepiir Sava De- -

gfeat of Program Would
Mean hong ueiay

BNIES TAX RATE JUMP

Lmr transit Director A. Merrltt
made DUbl,c t(lnyfrlof, '" B at16"1"11

Ll the arnument of transit obstrue

nts that tho passage of the transit
s. .mild mean a higher tax rate. Mr.

called attention to 1ho constltu-Sf- f
provision that If the loan falls at

2SVletIon, It cannot be voted upon again
P?I ;.. Mr. Taylor also denounced
l. Mm and libelous the statements con-Sa-

In a circular being distributed
anonymous title of 'The People's

? f.tr Director announced that In
w rMPared a. series of bIx articles dent-taiwlt- h

the benefits which will accrue
u!Ch section of the city from tho n

of the high-spee- d lines. The
Tl ..tM will bo published tomorrow.
Eiinrwlth tho central wards: tho second

"".-.- . .l.ollno- with thn nnrthfnut
Wi'Mn? "?' ....J,.,. J.ntlno- lh W.""""ii -- - "''" -- "'J Ultra on

ildelDhlai the fourth on Wednesday,
Sire with the section tributary to the
vth Broad street subway: tho fifth on

dealing with South PhlladcL
ffi and the sixth on Friday, dealing

Jh the section tributary to the north- -

?Tti statement Issued by Mr. Taylor In

W reads: '
Cowardly cncmlc3 of real progress

Sid development In Philadelphia, hiding

witt the anonymous tltlo of "Tho
Veep''" League of Philadelphia," nro

rtttlatlng printed fnlso and libelous
statements through tho malls urging

to defeat tho transit loan on
jiiyU.

Although these printed statements nt-tt-

me as well as othor cltlxcns of Phll-Skloh-

! on the ground that tho transit
heft bill was prepared In tho Interest of
A' Philadelphia Ilapld Transit Com- -

every ClUZell Hliuum unuciaiuuu luuk
l.m!h1v ourrose which could bo nccom- -
ittiliea by such statements would be to

M YOU to VOIO nsainsi. uio irunsit loan,
.L.t Ihn development of proper high- -

TSttA lines in Philadelphia and for the
riwtlnuatlon of tho discriminatory

ticket,
fcr-t- be mUled,. You must ba on your
juird to win this fight.

WILL NOT ItAtSE TAX RATE.
T.n era coins to be told that tho trim- -

r.,i lain will bring a lilshrr tax rate. That
Kb ootrae. The constitutional amendment
Intently adopted provides that all the

and Kinking- - fund payment on the
init iMticd for transit development shall
koala out ot the transit loan and not

(fill of tax moneys nntll the subway and
flejiltd lines have been completed and
We been In operation for ono year, earn- -

lief rerenoe.
RTou are going to be urged to ivote
funlnst the transit loan on the ground
"Hill It Is umvlso to pass It nt this timen. ,..- - .HnnnH nr ililf It ... V.aV

brought up again at the November elec-Btlo- n.

I warn you Hint It cannot be
KlreoiM P stain nt the November elec- -
FHen bcuse tlie act or April zo, 1874,
rieetlonl, provides as follows!

Whenever by the returns of such
election It shall appear that there Is a
majority voting for "no Increase of
debt" such Increase shall not be made.

' nor shall any other election upon the
f tine subject be held In that munici-
pality for one year from the date of
frwn preceding election.

LOAN DILI, FIXES ItOUTES.
Sir passing the transit loan bill yon

(Mnitely fix the routes of the high-spee- d

Mewsy and elevated lines, so that they
fnsaet be changed after the election by
ijrioTrrnmrntal authority, and by pass-l- b

tl.i transit loan bill you place the city
Id k poiltlon to proceed with the carrylntr
Sett of the "Taylor Flan" of transit devel-fWnu-

which requires the elimination of
its dUerlmlnatory and Illegal

ticket, for which the people of
BrkUsdelplila are now taxed over 1 800,000

Jr.KI urge every citizen to study with very
Ffreat cars the articles which I shall pub- -

Fin voting upon the transit loan yoif
Rffiould. do .so with full knowledge of what
wou are voting for nnd what you are
ivotlnj (gainst.

!,Xou are either going to vote for your
yn weirare and the welfare of Phlladel-i- l.

or you are going to vote against
lyour own best Interests.Pc..WILJj BOOST MEASURES.

Mayor Smith and thn members of his
eblnet will talk on the loan bills at meet-lin- gs

each day next weefc. The arrange-Jawnt- a

for'the speechmaklng tour of the
! Jlty have not been completed but the

p'an!l Putting In every evening
rTbOOStlnx' the menmirAa that mpnn nn
wuch to his administration.
fftungs already scheduled are:
.M0ndty evening TjtVArlnir TTnlt TtlHfrA

nSfL1"1 Monastery avenue, 21st Ward
UBOard Of --Trade! TiiahHav AVAnlnir Tm.
Ij!3' Theatre, 60th and Market streets,
I t'tlnward rally; Wednesday even-- J.

Majestic Hotel, banquet of North
2" '"'provement Association ; Thursday
.jwnoon. Common Council chamber. City

".gathering of business and civic
and citizens a.ctlve in getting

C'Jr?ralt enabling legislation through
1S1J Legislature.

RTaj lor Thursday and Friday evening
JJTt hot, been announced, but rallies for
?Jton blUs will ba held both evenings

...wus sections of the city.
"uuuion to me big night gatherings
"Mrs of the Mavor'a cahinet and

Rnttan,,,0Mph c Qaffney, of CouncilsKg" Committee, will speak at a num- -
frj " r,0Qn meetings, cI,
2t7a. !nii Taylor, former Transit Di- -

MkatTi. accepted iaytlatlons to
fcrB---

" ; H'ociiiie hi me severing ol

on Monday nleht. and In r?nm.
i Councils on Thursday afternoon.

W SCOUT SAVES GAS VICTIM

Mrd Davis, of Troon A. TTp Plrpf
; Aid Treatment on Girl Found

Overcome
! presence of mind of a Boy Scout
tabiv im nrBt am training
ir..j ir - . " "10 "le aomrstm

.1Vym?n' Si years 0,(1' th8 domes- -
J , """Jnscioua in her room

I f,"'r" upeu, py juru-- uod-KT- n' ot uu 8outh B8th tret-
mm T val,ea nr son,

fJ a member of Boy Scout,
iror ,c,;B'va training; in me nos- -

t?. hai1 the mli removed to
n4 worked over" her with the

ave7;,l,l4,8 ??lUh S8th 8re rrived

'?."' "fe She Waa taken tn h ITnl,
SS rSSff?"' h6 . U tUl-

-
I m ..T """ ' " n?s Known whether

m a
U??pl.ed taM or whether U

tbma ri.:"v.".wr we" . P""
t ArJ '".","," ""Ejfth'hSr had beta defUBaftdwl b.

to bbi5ssr.wm w

cWjtKip(tK'Wwiw.ji7jL
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FRANCIS P. FAHEY

PHUADELPfflAN FEARS

BROTHER WHO FOUGHT

IN IRISH REVOLT IS DEAD

Hears Also That His Former
Tutor Has Been Sentenced

to Prison Term for Part
in Uprising

SAYS FIGHT WILL GO ON

Two of the many Irish prisoners taken
by tho British troops In tho rebellion In
Ireland nro a brother and a former tutor
of a Phlladelphlan, who today expressed
fears that his brother has been executed
for his part In tho uprising,

The nnxlous brother Is Jnmcs F. Stack,
n salesmnn. of 3727 Spring Garden street.
Ho learned from a dlspntch yesterday
that Francis P. Fnhey, his former Instruc-
tor In Trnlee, Ireland, hnd been sentenced
to 10 years as a rebel. Ho has had no
vtord of his brother, Austin Stack, com-
mander of a Kerry battalllon of Irish
volunteers, for several days.

"I fear tho worst," Mr. Stack snld.
The Kerry commander was arrested at

Trnlee tho day Sir Itoger Casement was
captured off tho Tralco basin whlle'at-temptin- g

to run through tho British patrol
boat cordon. "Aiding 'and nbettlnn the
enemy," was the charge. Ncwb .of the
nrrcst waa In tho dispatches. Three fail-
ures subsequently to receive replies to
cablegrams cause him to believe that his
brother has been sent to the Tower of
London and perhaps executed. Until a
year ago his brother had been conneated
with tho British internal revenue service.

Fahey, who is a doctor 'of phltosophy
and a brilliant writer, became prominent
in the rebellion through his pen, Mr. Stack
said. Ho probably did not take nn active
part In the uprising, ns ho decried rioting
and slaughter, according to Mr. Stack.
The Irish leader, was professor of French
in Edwards Street College, Trnlee. when
Mr. Stack was a'student there seven years
ngo. At the tlmo ot his nrrest ho wub a
professor In Dtackrock College and was
considered one of Ireland's most brilliant
young scholars. He is about 35 years old.

"This rebellion, while It Is suicidal, will
contlnuo," said Mr. Stack, who hns been
In this country six years. "It Is and will
continue to be more serious than the
British dispatches state. It Is not merely
a riot In Dublin, but it Is a
deliberate revolution that Is sweeping
Ireland. I know that fighting Btlll

the south of Ireland, where there
are twns In complete possession of the
revolutionists.

"They know they are committing sui-

cide, but they would rather be shot in
Dublin than in the Dardanelles. They are
fighting for their lives. They do not want
conscription.'

The execution of the Irish leaders was
a grave mistake on the part of tho British
authorities, Mr. Stp.ck asserted.

The killings will only Inflame those
who are against the government'and will
decide those who were wavering In the
balance In favor of the rebels," he said,
"Where 90 per cent, of the Irish former-
ly were against the English govern-
ment, they now number 95 or 98 per cent."

The Irish revolutionaries were d

with arms and ammunition, he
added. He told of hundreds of thousands
of dollars' worth of munitions stored in
secret hiding places along the Irish coast
and in towns where gups and cartridges
were distributed by automobile after be-

ing landed by
"The British will never find It all," he

said.

MAYOR BATS "FLIES'

Also Knocks Subway Grounders to
Son Fred Not Worried by Pen- -

rose Commission Rule Threat
Mayor Smith, at Glenside this "morning,

seized a baseball bat and batted out
"files" to his constituent, Fred
Smith. He didn't seem to be wprrled by
the statement of Senator Penrose, who
Intimated last night that he would strive
to bring about a commission form of gov-
ernment,

The Mayor emerged from his home
about 8 o'clock in his shirt sleeves and,
while knocking a few "subway grounders"
to Fred, hatted ad lib. wth. a few news-
papermen.

"I Intend to use Saturday as a holiday,"
he said, and biff! a liner went to tho
boy. ."I'm not going to talk politics or
public questions."

Fred Smith approved'hls daddy's plans
and looked Impatiently ,at the reporters as
he waited to gather up the next bit.

After a little batting practice the Mayor
bundled his youngsters intb an automo-
bile and took a ride. He returned at noon.
After luncheon the Mayor donned a green
Korfolk suit and a plaid cap. He parried
Sof sticks. He reiterated his determina-
tion to refrain from discussing anything
of public Import and droe off in his car.

MISER LEFT $12,500,000

Lord Clanricade Hated by His Own
f Order in Ireland

LOHDOK. May 8, 'Announcement that
the late Lord Clanrlcade left 112,600.009
stamps "him as one of the greatest misers
who 'ever lived. He was hated by his own
order In Ireland, as well as by the peas-
antry, whom he ground down to such an
extent, that he was the object of special
acts of Parliament

Lord Clanrlcade lived tn a state or ab-

solute penury In two small rooms. His
only expenditure lay In the direction of
ait, of the treasures of which he was a
discriminating judge, generally securing a
big profit on thq turnover. Otherwise his
chief activities were shown In the capacity
of a loan shark. AH thjs property goes to
his nephew. Lord Harewood.

Hilles Plans to Reach Chicago May 24
NEW VORK. May 6. Cbarle D.

Hlljea, chairman of the Republican, Jfa-lian- a!

Committee, tnteeds to go to CbJU

Hay 3i to-- make ready r ttaa sa
Uotu.1 cvBttwi bro June 1.

HOBOES HERS TOO "JEJIGH-IWED- ,"

SAYS HOW; 'hum" IN UPROAR

Chief" Threatens to Discipline Local Organization for
"Airs" Members Assume Dislikes Windsor Ties
and Turkish Cigarettes, Popular in Phila. Lodge

How Is it that Philadelphia hoboes are
"high-tones- ," too much so In fact? How
Is It they wear Windsor ties, have cuffs
even on their trousers, smoke Turkish
cigarettes and turn tho lodga at Hss
Morih Kih ifot into a rlnh where the

""sleep in the park nnd eat out" variety
of plain, every-ila- y hobo is snunnea

How asked the above questions ana
Hpw wants an amiwer. In fact. How got
more than he wna looking for and nearly
had a. fight In the bargain. How, who Is
none other than J. Eads How, president
of the International Brotherhood Welfare
Association, threatened to discipline the

ALLIES' FLOUR BURNED

AT QUAKER CITY PLANT

Several Employes of Mill on
Market'Street Barely Escape

Injury Loss $20,000

Flra In tho plant of the Quaker City
Milling Company, 3010 Mnrket street, at-

tracted attention for moro than a mllo
around nnd caused n toss of about $20,000.
The company was producing flour for the
Allies lind with hundreds of bags of the
material on tho top floor of the four-stor- y

warehouse, enough flour was burned
last night to feed several regiments

Twenty employes of tho plant wero
working In the building when tho fire
started. Several men were In a machine
room on the top floor. Of two exits, one
could not be reached because of tho In-

tense heat, but they escaped after death
had seemed Imminent.

All employes were paid yesterday after-
noon nnd when somo of tho men fled they
left their salary envelopes behind In their
coat pockets. One of them attempted to

er tho building nnd recover his coat,
but tho police threatened him with arrest
and ho desisted.

It was one of tho most spectacular Arcs
seen in Philadelphia for many months.
Columns of flame, nt least 50 feet high,
shot into the nlr continuously. Passengers
on the Market street elevated lino had a
good view of tho blaze. When tho cars on
tho surface line wero delayed for more
than an hour, men nnd women nllghted,
watching tho progress of tho fire until
truffle was resumed. According to Samuel
Bell, president of tho company, the causo
of the. flro was a spark from a passing
locomotive.

--V
YEGGMEN RAD) TOWN;

SURROUNDED BY POSSE

Four Stores Looted Simultane-
ously by Six Thieves, Who

Get $10,000

BALD KNOB, Ark., May 6. Six ban-
dits blow the safts of four stores here
and escaped with money and jewelry
valued at $10,000 early today. A posse
has succeeded In locating the gang in the
White River canebrake nnd a gun battle
Is imminent.

The safes were wrecked simultaneously.
Before the robbery nil telephone wires In
the city were cut.

'RAIDERS MAKE SEIZURE
OF ILLEGAL DRUGS

Continued from l'ate One '
Doctor Murry, of tho Internal Revenue
Department, and Joseph Dl Giovanni, of
thfllState Pharmaceutical Board. They
were assisted by the police and Policemen
Pachelll nnd Hicks, of "Charlie" Lee's
vice squad,

As If by prearrangement, things, were
quiet In the Tenderloin last night. Gov-
ernment olllclals relaxed their customary
vigilance, and the "stools" and other in-

formers, which are said to Infest that sec-
tion, were led to believe that a peaceful
night wns ahead for those who "sniff" or
"hit the pipe," or better still, for those
who coin money by trafficking In the
"stuff."

In the small hours of the morning, the
raiders left theh-- headquarters stealthily
and "spotted" the Ifouses they Intended to
enter. Oyler and Colonel Beach and tt

distributed their men with great
care, but reserved the lion's share of tho
work for themselves the raid at North
10th street.

All were heavily armed Agent Oyler
decided not to ring the bell, as It would
arouse Buaplclon, and every second In
such a raid counts. The door was forced,
and the raiders made their way upstairs
to a room they had spotted In advance.
Knocking, Oyler knew, would be useless,
although there was a light In the room.
One heave of his shoulder and the door
went crashing Inward, Martin and
Rowan, the only occupants of the room,
according to the raiders, evidently knew
what was coming, Martin made a dive
for a suitcase, the officials Bald, ( as If to
hide It. Seeing It was useless, he showed
fight at first, but, changing his mind
suddenly, dashed to the window and
slipped over the ledge before they could
stop him.

Martin evidently hung from the window
sill before dropping to the street below.
The Inspectors had drawn their guns,
but hesitated to shoot, knowing that
others were on guard below. Martin
nearly fell Into the arms of Policeman
Hicks, of the vice squad- - He fought like
a madman, but soon was overpowered,
Rowan surrendered when he saw the
blue steel of several .38 calibres.

Meanwhile other raids had been made
Jn Chinatown. One proved fruitless, but
at 911 Race street Charles Sing was
found, with two packages of opium, ac-
cording" to the police. Doyle and May
Dalton were arrested in a raid at Summer
near 12th-- street Inspectors said they
had only a8mall amount of "dope" in
their possession. The charge against Mar-
tin and Rowan will be the only serious
ones. Only recently a "dope" peddler was
given 18 months by Judge Dickinson,
while several are serving sentences of
more than one year in Atlanta.

Ralph Oyler, special agent, was "Im-
ported" here after the resignation of John
Glover, to enforce the Harrison act In
this city. He is Bald to have a long
record behind him. having "cleaned up"
many Eastern and Western States.

LegiUomfort
poa'l suffer from . VerlMM

Velni. Vet Ulcers.
Swollen Ltt: or a t h r UJ
trouble which neod coails.nl, ter- -
tftln support.j rx$f V C0BUS8 LACED BTOCK1NU
will nuke rou hxepy inl eiir.
Throw way urturlsc tUjtlcs or
troublesome bandues. and fornlol if A let troubles. Corllej. BtockldjH
cute to measure, without ltfo.D3&7 wear lor many jaoptha, Weeu-.h- i

mnA aftnitarv. Mzbfi and durAt able.. Coat only each, or
.two for the same limb. 13.00, and

'Qua Kiaair pj bmiui avt? vvi 1 fce taeaaured free., cr write ttt..) .maf-i- t Vila nlr IMa. fi.

Hour to dalles 8 ?
We alaa make ahdomlaal tselt

B9J etaatlsl t order.

lodge here for the "alra," ho says, the
Philadelphia "boa." assume.

It nil happened at n meeting of the
association's Executive Committee yester-
day. Chnrles Kruse, of Chicago, stnrtetl
the trouble when he Bald he was con-
vinced the unfortunates of the parks
found no welcome nt the todgo nnd that
Its doors were shut In their faces.

"What do you want us io do?iJames
Scott, tho sccrctnry answered. ''Would
you have our homo here overrun with
stew bums, mission stiffs and homo
guards? This place Is for true hoboes,
not bums."

ONE KiLLED, TWO DYING

AFTER AUTO OVERTURNS

One Passenger Badly Hurt and
Five Persons Narrowly Es-

cape Injury in Accident

BUFFALO, N. Y, May 6 Dr. John D.
Zwctch. ono of tho managers of the
Qowanda Stnte Hospital, was Instantly
killed, two other prominent Gownnda men
are believed to be dying from Injuries,
another wns badly hurt nnd flvo men In
nn nutomobllo directly behind Doctor'n
Zwctch's car hnd narrow escapes, as tho
result of nn nutomobllo accident near tho
hospital early today,

Tho steering gear on tho Zwctch car
went wrong, nnd tho machine swung
around sharply, then turned turtle, catch-
ing Its occupants under it as It went
over. Jasper Oakcs, driver of tho ma-
chine, suffered fatal Injuries. Tho cntlro
left sido of his body from shoulder to
hips wns torn nwny T. W. Gulley, lead-
ing druggist of Gownmln, was nlso prob-
ably fatally Injured.

CHEVROLET OFFICER DENIES
$200,000,000 MOTORS JIEROER

Fabrication, Says President of One of
Companies Mentioned

NEW YORK, May 6. Reports that a
(200,000,000 motorcar corporation wns to
bo formed by union of tho General Motors,
Chevrolet, Maxwell, Studcbaker and Con-
tinental Companlos, with W. C. Durant,
president of tho Chevrolet, ns the moving
Bplrit, were today fTMly denied by Durnnt.

"The cntlro roport Is a fabrication, pure
nnd simple, tho Invention of somo Imagina-
tive mind," said Durnnt. "1 nm not Identi-
fied directly or Indirectly with nny such
project. The Chevrolet Compnny Is not
acquiring other automobile companies and
no such policy Is contemplated "

FOnCE REPAIR OF STREETS

North Wales Borough Officials Trou-
bles Construction Compnny

NORTH WALES. Pa.. May 6. Charg-
ing that the Control! Construction Com-
pany left tho North Whles streets In mis-
erable repair after laying a now sewage
system, borough officials hnve forced tho
company to agree to repair the streets
within 15 days.

The compnny at first asked tho borough
to pecept a monetary consideration and
do the work Itself, but this plan was re-
jected. Previous to an Investigation, of-
ficials of the company wrote to the Bor-
ough Council saying the streets were In
Just as good repair, If not better, than
before tho sower work was started.

MEEKINS CASE ARREST

MAY BE MADE TODAY

Detectives, Positive That Boy
Was Murdered, Follow Clue

to Delaware County

An arrest In the Meeklns case Is a
probability today.

The police are certain now that Rich-
ard, whose body was found near 70th
street and Botanic avenue, was murdered,

The clue from which an arrest Is ex-

pected to result leads to Delaware County,
but that was nil. Detective Timlin, who
has charge of the hunt, would say about

.it. v I

This clue Is different from the one that
leads to Chester. Detectives Farrell and
Hodge have been Investigating that In-

formation that a half-witte- man In Ches-
ter, a man with a criminal record, was
the man they were searching for In con-
nection with the Meeklns case came to the
police yesterday.

The sleuths are working on the theory
that he Is the man who wrote the two
notes to Mrs. Luke Meeklns, mother of
the youngster, describing what was pur-
ported to be the kidnaping of Richard
and his subsequent murder. The lad was
burled yesterday In Mount Moriah Ceme-
tery after serylces at the home, 2449
South 6 1st street.

The police believe the boy was mur-
dered by Btangulatloiu This belief was
strengthened by the announcement at the
office of the Coroner that an autopsy had
been completed and that there was evi-
dence - injuries to the windpipe.

Stolen Coffin Case Delays Funeral
MORRISVILLE. Pa., May 6, Arriving

at the Morrlsvllle cemetery, the funeral
cortege-o- Sarah Kimble, of Penn's Manor,
found that the outside box Into which the
coffin was to be placed had been stolen
during the night. It was necessary for
the mourners to wait In the graveyard
while lumber was procured and a box
hastily constructed.

"Good-By- e Gas "fMil
Tank Heater as- - blxh. 24-- ( Itop. 13 Triangle
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MISS CALLIE HOKE SMITH
Daughter of Senator Hoke Smith,
Atlanta, Ga,r in her soldier cos-
tume at the woman's military
camp at Chevy Chase, Md. SheV
is sergeant of Company B, 1st .
Battalion. Miss Smith is spe-
cializing in telegraphy at the

camp.

POOR RICHARDS PLAN

PREPAREDNESS PARADE

Club Drilling Hard for Demon-

stration During "Ad"
Convention

Ben Franklin, who wns converted from
a advocate to an ardent
believer In preparedness, would Btnlle

on his disciples If he could see
them, trained, to tho minute, mnrchlnsr
with military precision In tho big pageant
on the night of Juno 26. He would not
be greatly surprised nt being there, for the
Poor Rlchardltcs nnd associates of Poor
Richard will bo attired In true Colonial
costumo, nnd. It Is rumored, oven the
wigs with pigtails and all will be In evi-
dence. All this, be it known, will be dono
to Impress upon tho world that the nnnual
convention of the Associated Advertising
Clubs of tho World, the biggest of tho
kind ever held, with 10,000 delegates. Is on
right "In our midst."

The tramp of the Poor Richards re-
sounds every Wednesday and Saturday
nlsht in the Flret Regiment Armory. "he
floor creaks under tho weight of 210
bodies; 480 feet step briskly forward and
thon to tho side,1 210 hands are presented
In salute and their with handkerchiefs
mop wet brows. Thirty-si- x olllcers of tho
First Regiment, who know considerably
moro than that "left oblique" means going
to the left, nre In charge of things.
"Major General" C. M. Weasels leads the
"rookies." '

All this Is In the Interest of prepared-
ness. For the Poor Richard Club, say Its
members, will outmarch, outmaneuver and
outshine anything that the other advertis-
ing clubs In the world can put on Broad
street. Among the recruits are grizzled
advertising veterans and youngsters start-
ing In business. Thomas Martlndale, who
ls70 years old, holds the age record. He
steps alone Just ns briskly as any of them.

Mr. Martlndale will have the battalion
out in Cobb's Creek Park Sunday morning
for drill. He Issued a general invitation
and every member accepted. They will
meet at the 60th Street Terminal and put.
In a hard Ic.ree or four hours' work brush-
ing up on military tactics nnd practicing
the movements learned In the armory
drills.

Chosen Head of Omaha College
The Rev, Dr. David Kerr, officially

Identified with Beechwood College ever
since the establishment of that Institution
at Jenktntown, has received a unanimous
request to become the directing head of
Bellevue College, Omaha. It is believed
he will accept. Doctor Kerr waa head of
Bellevue from 1890 to 1304. ,

Dollar
Sunday
Dinner

Sabbath should be a
day of rest for those who
prepare the biggest meal
of the week. The ex-

cellent music and our
prompt, nt

service" are mere acces-
sories to our incompart
able home-cooke- d food.

ffiB'few
5SP

jteg)
ANOVER

I Twelfth and
Arch SU.

If II (Btranct on Jit Bl.) 1

U beL CLAUDE at. MOHR, 1

GIRL "ROOKIES"

J REPORTED GONE;

AMP ALARMED

Debutantes in Training
Gamp Routed From Tents

to Be Gounted

PROVES BUT IDLE RUMOR

By LISETTA NEUKOM
CHEVY CHASE. Md., May 6. Waih-Inglo- n

society buds, who are here at the
Chen' Chase military camp for women,
are good "rookies." .

They proved It Wednesday night. But
the news of what they were accused of
doing, but did not do, was n secret until
this morning! and even now the authori-
ties do not know their carefully guarded
story has reached tho enrs of reporters.
Alt students have orders "not to talk" to
reporters.

And this is the story ot the accused In-

nocents:
Wednesday night, nbout llghts-oii- t time,

when the young feminine soldiers wero
getting ready for bed, something strange
happened, an unprecedented. thing.

They were all called forth out Into
the night lined up In companies and re-
quired to answer ' rollcatl, Tho authori-
ties made no effort to conceal from the
young women tho reason for the rollcnll
at such an unearthly hour.

They said, "There is a rumor that three
young women havo escaped from camp
and that they have gone to nttend a dance
nt tho Chevy Chase Country Club. We
want to find out If there Is any truth in
the rumor. In other words, wo want to
find out If thoy are here."

The roll was called.
EVERYBODY "HERE."

There wns nn nnswer from out of the
darkness for every name.

If there hnd not been the threo girls,
whoo names, of course, are not known
outside camp circles, would have been
dismissed In dlsgrnce from the camp. That
is one of the penalties of being nbsent nt
taps.

Tho Chevy Chase Country Club Is one
whero tho elite of Washington gather.
Many of the girls go there often when not
under military discipline.

Lato that night the campers were dis-
turbed by tho lights of an nutomobllo.
OfTlctals "called on" the police nnd ma-
rines, who nro guarding the girls. The
Intruders "wero sent away. Whether the
motorists were coming for the girls, "who
never appeared," or whether they wore
"Just horrid things" who came to scare
tho campers is unknown. i

Three skirts have been stolen "from
the camp, but because the uniform dealer
Is on the grounds dally, no Inconvenience
was suffered

As n result of this, even the officer
of tho day ls to have a whistle, so an
alarm may bo given In caso suspicious
characters aro seen lurking near the
grounds.

Miss Esther I, Stiles, of Tryn Mawr,
was one of the guards B,day. She
sered under Miss Williams, daughter of
Colonel and Mrs. John R. Williams, of
Washington, sister of Mrs. Joseph Leiter.
whoso husband Is tho Joseph Letter of
wheat-pi- t fame. Miss Williams comes
of n family of fighters. v

Miss Isabel Goodonow, daughter of the
president of Johns Hopkins University,
Baltimore, registered today. Miss Callle
Hoke Smith, daughter of Senator Hoke
Smith, of Georgia, Is among tho students
of the camp. Miss Goodenow has her
automobile here and Is doing scout duty.
Miss Smith is specializing In telegraphy.

Major Robert W. Patterson, of the Na-
tional Red Cross, today appointed Dr.
Ryan Devereau camp surgeon.

Miss Mary Martha Wiley, a Pittsburgh
"rookie" In the camp here, read her first
newspaper since her arrival here, today,
and learned for the first time of tho strike
in her homo city. She Is specializing in
first aid, and says she Is willing, to go
home and work there If necessary,

RULES WERE STRICT.
A new rule went Into effect today. In

the future even Papa and Mamma, when
they come to see their "soldier" daughters,
may not go to the tents, for which they
are paying the rent, unless they aro ac-
companied by ofTlcers. The visiting hour
of 5 to G has been extended from i to 6.

Mosquitoes will have a tough time from
now on. They must not be whirring and
buzzing and whizzing here to feast them-
selves on the sweet morsels here at camp,
when the soldier maids sleep. They too
have been barred by new mosquito bars.

The bars are theregulation army ones
such as are used In the tropics by Amer-
ican soldiers. They are placed on spe-
cially arranged frames, so the girls are not
bothered with netting while they sleep.

Mrs. Richard Walnwrlght, National
Commissioner of the Girl Scouts of
America, Is the speaker this afternooji.
Her subject will be "Be Prepared." She
will be assisted by a troop of the Wash-
ington Girl Scouts, who demonstrate
signaling and first aid.

Tomorrow the girls are to appear in
white Instead of khaki. This will be the
first time they have been It: civilian cloth-
ing since last Monday morning.
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TURK FLYER IffiHSWS

TWO BRITISH AEROS

One English Aviator Killed, An-

other and Two Obsejrvers
Captured

CONSTANTINOPLE, May .
The War Office announced today that

on the day before the surrender of the
British army nt ra a Turk-
ish aeroplane defeated two British aero-
planes In battle on the .MesopoUmlan front
nnd brought down both machines. One
British aviator was killed. The other
aviator and two observers were captured.

STOTESIJURY 110VC0TT SPREAD8

Financier Joins His "Wife In Refusing
to Support Exposition Man-

aged by Norris

Both Mr, nnd Mrs. E. T. Stotesbury
have decided to take no part In tho Phila-
delphia Today and Tomorrow Civic Ex-
position. Mrs. Stotesbury announced her
Intention of not Joining the Women's
Committee of the exposlton In a letter to
Mayor Smith two days ago. Her Jiusband
followed suit yesterday when It became
known that he had decided to take no
part In the exposition or help It In any
way,

Tho Stotcsburys refusal Jn the matter
Is based on tho fact, Mrs. Stotesbury said,
that George W, Norris, former Director
of Wharves, Docks and Ferries, who Is
president of tho exposlton, grossly In-

sulted Mr. Stotesbury In a speech on tran-
sit nt the Academy of Muslo last De-
cember.- ,,
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" Garden on the Roof '

HOTEL
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Dining Comfort Service
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Grace L. H, Lutz g

H Tho nuthor of "Miranda," '..
P !" I'M a r c i a 1
H Schuyler," etc., has written g
? an unusually beauurui ro-- y

0 mancc in

THE FINDING OF

JASPER
HOLT

9
What do you desire in a

love story?
A beautiful woman whom you
love almost as much as does O
the hero,
A man who is a man, and wins
recognition through hisc- - O
complishments, ,
Incidents multifold and ex- - O
citing, e

Humor and fresh out-do- )
life .
If these are the proper ingre-
dients, you will like "The Find-
ing of Jasper Holt" The book
is in Mrs. Lutz's best manner
nnd will add to her army of
friends who arc-etU- l reading her
"Marcia Schuyler," etc.

Illustrated, $1.25 Net.
AT ALL BOOKSTORES

i LIPPINCOTTl

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
CJ03 Chestnut Street v

Pearls
of exceptional beauty and Orient' ,

DKEKA
SMART HAND BAGS

Silk or Leather

Special styles with dainty accessories for
Motoring or Traveling

1121 Chestnut Street
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